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Hon. Leonard Myers on Reconstruction.
W have before us a speech on the subject of
Reconstruction, delivered in Congress on the
24th ult., by the Ilonorable Lkonabd Mykbs,
of this city. It is an able and temperate
argument, based upon practical common

sense considerations. He deems it useless to
discuss whether the Rebel States have ever
been out of the Union ; but contents himself
with the following statement of facts, upon
which all can agree :

'For four years these eleven States were be
yond the national control. They defied the
Constitution and laws of the Union. They pet
up a ecw Constitution, n and

founded on slavery. As States, to lar as ttiey
could, they severed the bonds which knit them
to the refit. Ihey broke up tbeir old State gov
eiumenU and erected new ones, and made now
laws to suit the condition ttiey were trying to
brinp sbout. Whether they were in or out of
the Union is quite immaterial. Only three
dava before bis death Mr. Lincoln pronounced
this 'a merely pernicious abstraction.' 'We all
agree,' said he, 'that the seceded State,

are vut of their proper praotical relation
with the Union, and tbat the sole object of the
Government, civil and military, is to asrain eot
them Into tbat proper practical relation.' Presi-
dent Johnson, in his annual message, tell us
'Uieir functions are suspended? I accept these
definitions, and believe in them."

These States being thus "out of their prac
tical relations with the Union," as Mr. Lin-

coln expressed it, or "their lunctions being
suspended," as Mr. Johnson calls it, the
honorable member next inquires by what
power these practical relations, these sus-

pended functions, can be restored? Ilia
answer is emphatic that in this country the
law-maki- ng power is supreme, and except
when the assent of the Executive aids in
passing the law, his sole power is to execute
it. Either, then, these States could legally
restore themselves, or Congress, the law-maki- ng

power, must do it. This point is strongly
put, as follows :

'Either the rebellious States could legally at
any time during the Rebellion have resumed
their places in tue Cn?re39 ot the Uniati, or
they could not. If the law then or now would
have permitted it, then or now it could be done
without order, direction, or authority(t'rom the
President. The decision, then, rests either with
these States or with Congress."

But the idea would be monstrous that these
rebellious States, while making war upon the
nation, could have sent even loyal members
to Congress ; and equally absurd Is it that the
mere fact of their having been unsuccessful
in their nefarious attempt to overthrow the
Government should at once and of itself work
their immediate and unconditional restora-
tion to participation and power in it. Hence
the whole matter rests with Congress. This
Is clearly shown to have been the opinion of
President Lincoln, repeatedly and explicitly
expressed In his official utterances, as well as
of the previous Congress.

1 be conditions of restoration thus resting
with Congress, Mr. Mykbs next proceeds to
Inquire, What are the conditions on which
any rebellious State shall be entitled to repre
sentation in the National Councils ? And he
replies as follows :

"That it shall conform by iti Conatitutiou and
laws to the change in political relations brought
about by the war, accepting the e in good
faith, submitting to sucli acts ot Conpreoj, and
ratifying, if required, sueh amendments to the
National Constitution as fairly and equally em-
body the results of this great change."

This great change is that from slavery to
freedom ; and it requires, first, 'ithat no law
of any State lately in insurrection shall impose
by indirection a servitude which the Consti-

tution now forbids;" aud, secondly, "that each
State shall provide for equality before the
law, equal protection to life, liberty, and pro-

perty, equal right to sue and be sued, to
Inherit, make contracts, and give testimony."

But, In addition, there are certain other
great results of the war which should be for-

ever embodied in the organtc law by consti-
tutional amendment. One of these is to de
clare by constitutional amendment that no
part of the Rebel debt shall ever be paid by

the United States. The war debt oi the
Union must bo sacred ; that of the Rebellioa
forever excluded.

Another and more vital amendment is one
which shall secure an equal and uniform
oasis of representation throughout the
Union. The restoiatlon of the Rebel States,
Without the previous adoption of this amend-
ment, would give to each white man in the
South a representation in Congress and in
the Electoral College nearly twice that en-

joyed by each white man at the North I This
can never be consented to. Mr. Mrs m goes
into the history of this Iniquitous scheme of
representation, and shows so fully anl clearly
the bearings of the entire matter, that we are
constrained to give th's portion of his speech
In full, and to ask for it the careful considera-
tion of every citizen. He says :

"But there is another amendment needed, in-

volving a vitul principle, which wa partially
yielded because of slavery, and should now bo
reinstated.

"Under art'cle one, section two, of the Consti-
tution

"KcprcsonUliveE'and direct tixes shall be appor-
tioned anion the several Kiaies wtiloU may be

iu this Union according to their respective
numbers, which (ball be determined by auduiff to ttiu
whole uumaoi of free pursuns inoindmir tlio'e hound
to se'vlce lor a term ot years, aud excluding Indium
not taxed, thiee-litih- a ol ail otlmr iiersomt.'

"Every cue knows that tuU three-fifth- s clause
was Inserted because ot the eiatenou ol slurry.
It was only parsed uftr much debate and heaa'd
ducusBioii iu the Convention which adopted the
Constitution; men l.ke Butler, ot South Curo-lu'-

(ienerul 1'imckney, and others, insisting
tLat 'blucks be included iu the rule of repre
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sentation equal v with whites;' the snme0nAtLK8
O. I'inokhby who afterwards tn the 8 nh, Caro- -

una Convention, urging tho adoption oi the Con- -

stitntirn, ssid:
" 'Tfe determined that lteprpnftit.atlvM should be

apportioned anion Hie aeverM tttates by add to
the whole number ol tree person three-fifth- s of
the stare Ws tJiut obtained a reoreseiUatkm fjr
our property.

"Mr. Kandolth 'urged strenuously that e
press sccuiity ought to be provldel tor including
slaves in the ratio of repiesentation. Helamented
thai such a up cles o' property existed. 3ut, as
It did exist, the holders ot it would require ihls
security.!

"On the other hand. Mr. Kino 'thought the
admisrion of them alooir with whites at all
would create great discontent among the States
having no slaves. '

"Govern hub Morris 'could never acreo to
clvc such encourapcnicnc to tho slave trade as
would be Bivon by allowing the Southern States
a representation lor nesroes.' and did not believe
Pennsylvania would Hjrrce to it.

"Mr.,(lKRRT, Ihouaht property not the rule of
representation; wbv, then, should tho blacks,
who were properly in the South, be in th rule
of repiepentation more than tho ca'.tlo and
bores. ol the North i

"Mr. Wilson said 'ho did not well see on what
principle 1 he admission of blacks in the propor-
tion of three-fiith- s could bo explained. Are
they admitted as citizens? Then why are they
not admitted on an equality with white citizens?
Are they admitted as property ? Then why is
not other pi operty admitted into tho computa-
tion ? These were difliculties which he thouaht
must be overruled by necessity or compromise;'
and accordingly this 'ccmpri'tnisintr expedieut
ol the Constitution,' as Madison terms if, this
inequality, baed upon wrong, was adopted, the
ssnie proportion entering into the b.isis of
taxation. And so from the loundaiionot the
Government the South has had this unfair
representation in tho National Councils, to
ninke up lor which a direct tax, only collected
a tew times in our history, and which might
well bu repealed or its basis changed, has been
nominally imposed on them in the .amo rvio.

"Slavery being dead, it becomes us at once to
alter the representation founded upon it. I asK
it on bchuli ot the North; in the cause of the
Union, which fchould.never again be disturbed
bv a discussion ol the questiju; in conformity
with the representation adopted by the Southern
States themselves; aud I ask that an amend-
ment embodying it n ay be passed by Congress,
even it not ratitied, before any insurrectionary
btute Is again represented here.

"The whole number of Representatives In
Congress is established by law at two hundred
and lorty-on-

"The South under the next apportionment
must either lose their representation on three-tiitb- s

of the negroes, or gain two-filth- s and
mount to power ou the whole. Unless tho ratio
be altered the South will gal twelve members;
those twelve members will be taken from the
number wo now have, equivalent to again lor
the South ot twenty-lou- r. If they be so gained
the vote of every white man in the South will
bo nearly equal to two at the North, aud the Re
bell ion will have proiuced tor the former more
power than tno arch-traito- r Jkffebson Davis,
in his long years of plotting and fondest visions
of aristocracy, ever compassed. Let the labor-
ing man who has given Inn son to the c uotry
ponder over this i"ct, aud the representative
beware how he votes a ay the liberties ot tho
people."

Mr. Mteb3 next shows that the Rebel
States are striking out the colored popula
tion from the basis of representation in their
own Legislatures, and concludes that what
they are themselves doing with leference to
their local representation cannot be far wrong
when applied to tbeir representation In Con-

gress.
He next quotes President Johnson in

favor oi this measure, as follows
"In 1842, Andkkw Johnson introduced tho

following resolution into the Tennessee Legis
lature:

" Jleiolved, Tbat the basis to be observed la laying
the State olTiuto Congressional districts shall oi the
voting population wtlltout any regard to t.n tnree.
Jtftnn or Mi negro population.- -

"Last October, 1n conversation with Gkobqb
L. Stearns, since published, he still spoke ap
provingly of the idea. If the same Andrew
Johnson, now the Chief Magistrate of a great
reDiiblic. will give this or some kindred plan his
supyort in this trying Juncture, I believe it will
nuns Con err ess as an amendment to the Consti
tution, and be adopted by three-fourth- s of the
States in a few months and then, sir, these

States; having contorined to the
laws as I have stated, I for one am in tavor of
receiving from them such loyal Representatives
as they may send, and binding up every wound."

Mr. Mtees closed with a glowing allusion
to the future of our country, when, once we

shall have fully settled these great questions
upon the everlasting basis of justice and right.
His speech, as a whole, is one ot the best de

livered during the present session of Congress ;

and that is saying a good deal, for the House
of Representatives now numbers among its
members many very able men.

The Advantage ot Speedy Justice In
Capital Trials.

The commission of the frightful Deabino
murder, the arrest of the criminal, the trial, con

viction, and sentence follow so fast upon each
other, that they appear to spectators as one
connected event, rather than as a crime with
its retributive Justice Rapidity in the execu
tion of punishment on the offender, the deed
being immediately succeeded by Its conse- -

o ' -

quences, cannot but have a moat beneficial
effect on the popular mind. When we see

the almost instantaneous deserts meted out
to evil-doer- s, we gradually confound the
crime and punishment, and look upon one as

the certain corollary of the other. We have
few Instances on record in which more hasta
was observed in the infliction of the due re
ward of villany. On the 6th of April, Ax- -

toine Pbobst wis a respectable citizen of
good and honest standing in the community,
On the 7th a series of murders were commit-

ted ; on the 12th they were discovered ; on

the 13th the murderer was in Moyamenslng;
on the 17th the Grand Jury brought in a true
bill ; on the 10th the case wts called up in

court; on the 24th the tiial commenced; on

the 20th the jury rendered a verdict of guilty.
the lt of May. be will be sen

tenced, and mobablv on Friday week, the
11th, bo will expiate his offenses on the gal
lows. Thus within the soaco of one month
from the day on which the murder was dis
covered has the last act of the great tragedy
been concluded.

This rapidity serves to deter men from
crimes which will be so speedily followed by
their reward, flow much greater Is the
moral effect of 6uch haste than the dilatory
course pursued in ihe Waldkn murder,
where it took over a year to secure a death
punishment, although tho criminal acknow-
ledged his guilt 1 Tho whole proceedings In the
PitOBfeT trial have been marked by a display
of reinaikable ability. The powerful speeches
of Me-sr- s. J. P. O'Neill and Joun A. Wol- -

bekt, to whom was delegated the difficult
and unpopular task of conducting the de
fence, cannot but excite admiration. Called
upon unexpectedly to defend a hopeless cause,
they fulfilled their duty with a lorce unex
pected, and made the strongest possible case
out of what was already Irrevocably lost be-

cause of facts. The charge of his Honor
Judge Allison was also a model In the way
of summing up the points of argument, and
explaining to tho Jury, in the cloarest possible
llfbt, any doubtful legal technicality. It was
masterly and Impartial. And when on the
morrow the solemn death sentence shall be
passed, the curtain will fall on the legal por-

tion ol the tragedy, and only rise again to
show the vindication of the laws, and the
obedience to the command, "Whosoever
sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood
be shed."

The Democratic Theory ol Crime.
"Now. considering that when the people of

the South undertook to throw off their alle-
giance, Mr. Shbllabaroer and his part denied
their right to do it, waged war to prevent them
from doing it, sacrificed thousands of millions of
money and hundreds of thousands ot lives in
establishing the fact that they could not do it,
it peeing a little remarkable tbat Mr. on ell a-- n

abg kb should be willing to official! recozni.e
the renunciation of allegiance ou the part of the

ls as an accomplished tact."
TnK above, which we quote from a Demo
cratic organ, Is a fair specimen of the fallacies
resorted to by those who seek to relieve the
late Rebels from the consequences of their
ciimes. The assumption quietly made is,
that we cannot recognize as a fact what we
deny as a right. We denied the right of the
people of the South to thiow off their alle-

giance, therefore we cannot recognize the
fact that they did throw It off. The practical
result sought by this very singular method of
reasoning i to secure the Rebels from the
punishment due to their crimes. The Rebel
must not be treated as a Rebel, because we
denied his right to become one I We hardly
take up a Democratic paper, or read a Demo-
cratic speech now-a-day- s, which is not per-
meated all through with this fallacy. It lies
at the bottom of the entire conservative argu-
ment on reconstruction. The Rebel States
did not go out of the Union because they had
no right to do so.

The plain common sense of the people re
jects all this fine-spu-n nonsense. The Rebel
States had no riLt to secede, but they did
secede ; they had no right to enter into any
"treaty, alliance, or confederation," but they
did do it; they had no right to make war
upon the nation, but they did do it ; they had
no right to do any of the entire series ot acts
which constituted the Rebellion, but they did
do them. Now, however, these Democratic
wiseacres turn around and claim that, as the
Rebels had no right to do these things, there-
fore they shall be treated as though in fact
they never did do them. As South Carolina
never had any dght to secede, we must now
treat her as though she never did secede,
and allow her to walk back into the Union,
holding her head as high 83 she did when she
walked out. As Jeff. Davis never had any
right to be the President ol the Southern Con-
federacy, we must treat him as though he
never had been that President, and open the
prison doors and let him go forth free.

This Democratic doctrine would be a very
convenient one for all kinds of criminals. We
wonder Probst don't plead it.

An Old Claim Revived. It used to be
the opinion of many Kentuckians, that a man
who was born in Kentucky was therefore a
little more perfect specimen of the genus
homo than could be lound upon any other
portion of the footstool. The "gallant,"
'chivalrous," "proud" KentuckJan never
ceased to be a perpetual source ot admiration,
at least to himself. Since the breaking out of
the Rebellion we have heard less of this non-
sense than usual, and had come to suppose
that Kentuckians were pretty much like other
folks. We learn, however, from a late speech
of Mr. Rousseau, of that State, delivered be
fore a Democratic gathering at Brooklyn,
that such is not the fact For instance, we
are told, that the emotion of kfea.'" is one
unknown to the human breast in that locality.
No man"born on her soil" has been ever known
to "turn his back upon danger, let him be in
the Federal or Rebel army." This will do
for rhetoric, but It is poor stuff as fact. We
suppose Kentuckians are just about as brave
as the average run of mankind, but no
braver. The records of our late struggle will
Bhow that when the necessity has been urgent,
they have been quite as ready to "turn their
backs" on danger as other folks. Indeed, it
occurs to us now, that an eminent son of
that State, who once was Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States, has been turning his back
upon his native country for some time, be
cause he Is afraid to come home. We would
respectfully suggest that this ta'k about the
superiority ot Kentucky Is pretty much
"played out."

Mei:e Bkagqadocio. We entirely agree
with a contemporary that "when Congress
men declare that they are 'entirely responsi
ble, not only here, but elsewhere' for what
they say, and that they are 'responsible
everywhere,' and :hat they will 'answer not
only here, but elsewhere, anywhere that it
may be agreeable to have an answer,' and
that 'the question of veracity could be set
tled somewhere else,' and that their 'veracity
Is not to be called in question with impunity,1
they simply render themselves ridiculous."

Such kind of talk Is merely a relic of old
times, when ruffians and braggarts paraded
themselves In Conres. It is evidence
neither ot personal nor moral courage. A
tiuthful man need make no extrauoous ap
peals to secure belief for what ho says; and
tbe truly brave man makes no pa' ado ot his
courage. Thene aro days In which bluster
atd swagger are at a great discount, and
Congressmen lin.d better uot deal in them.

fJTlSxeaM llttl lconv.
nlcuce Brining from ibs altera-
tion! BiilnipioTrraontipolnir on
In onr Rtore. it la more than
eoirprnM'pd fhr by tba KXTBA.
HAKUA1NH we It onr cat-t-

mem. m we want to redaoa
oar stock to avoid It removal out
of tbe wav oi theworkmen The
Unfit Heady-Mad- e lotn'BK la
the city, and the largeat aort-mf- it

to selrct irom
Piece Oood to make to order.
WAMAMAKK.R A BKOWM,

OAK Hi LL.
SOCTBkAST COkNRB

SIXTH and MA BEET Bta.

NO. W
CHESTNUT ST. Vcs

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
See the SteondPage for additional Special Votieei.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Aran. n. iHfis.

Notice la hereby elven that ob the 15lb Our of Mar.
lMi, the Interest upon al certificate! or deposit on
account ot temporary loan potter tun mote i sues tor
i lea'ing aouse purposed) m n oauianamg ana unpara
will be leduced to the nnltorm taieol FIVK PfcR CcN f.
per apnuin Horn tbat data, and a I persons then holding
such rertlilcatea in wblch a higher rate of interest 11

specified,are requested to present the name to tbe olllcers
ny wrjotn issueu, mat otner ceruiicaiut mar do
siuuteQ tnercior.

H. MoOOLLOCH .

4 30 6t Sccretaty oi tae Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
AFBIL2S. 18M

Notice la hereby glren that the Treasurer of tne
Vnlied States, tho Assisiant Treasurer at. New Tmk,
Philadelphia, and Boxion.aad the United Ntai De-
positaries at Bultlmoioami Clnclanatl.have bean (lliecied
to discont nue rom this date the receipt o aepoMia on
account ot iemfoRAEY LOAN, except taoae ln eodod
tor Clearing tiautse purposes.

H. McPULLOf'H.
4 ?06t Secretary of be treasury.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
BAII.KOAD COMPANY. Office No. m South

tuDB'ii nireet. Philadelphia April 28 1S66.
Notice Is hereby glren to tbe Mtockho dors oi this

( cmonny. tnat the option of receiving the'r Dividend
In Htoci or ash under the resolution ol the Board oi
11th December, 186 will cense on and after tbe 31st ot

at, lKtiti, and ihat such Stockholders as ao not demand
their Dividend to be paid to them In Stock on or before
tbat day , wl 1 be thereaf er entitled to receive it in Cash
only. l aw imj o. muuiuuu, treasurer.

frtST' NEW LONDON COPPER MINING- COMPANY.
At an adjourned AnnualMeetlnnoftockhoIdert. bctd

in l'hiladelphtt on the 27th April, 18BH. the iol lowing
umcers were amy eieuieu cv ncrrv ma uunaiag year.

n u. iisllvit. jb , rresiaent.
FOBr.BI THOMPSON.
TIIOMI'SON RnYNOUH,
JONATHAN BROCK.
B NRY B. LEACH. Directors.

DWA RD ROBINS,
E. T. RICH AKDHON

4 30 St SIMON POET. Secretary.

ITr A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of THE NEW YORK AND

MIDDLE COAL F1KLD BAILROAD AND COAL
COMPANY wlllbeheldat the office of tbe Comnanr.
No. 226 WALNUT Street, on "Co DAY. the 1st Instant,
at 12X o'e'ock, to accept or reject the .Supplement to tue
Charter as recently Dassed bv the Legislature.

oples of tbe act can be bad on application at the
ofllce. 4 26 4t rp) C. B. LINDSAY, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE MARQUETTE Ml N- -
IHU CUM PA N I Uf M1C1IIUAM.

PniLADRLPniA. Annl 1818
The Stated Annual MeetlDa ot tbe H ockholders ofthis

Company will be held at their Office. No. 110 S.
ruuuiit Klreet, on MtiitDAi. the 7th ot May. at u H. ,
aiier wnicn an r lection win oe neia t me same piace
lor Officers of the Company lor the ensuing year. By
order of tbe Board ol Direotors.

4 27 12ltutlis4t J. W. JACKSON, Secretary.

KST OFFICE BULL CREEK OIL COMS' PANY. No. 411 CI1E8NUT btreet The Annual
Meeting of Stockholders will be held on TUESDAY, May
l, at ri o oiock lor tae election ot onicers.

4 10 1417 21 24 30 JOHN MCLFORD, Secretary.

BY ORDER OF THE CORPORATORS
ot THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, tbe opening of the books for sub
scription to the caplial stock of said Company Is post
poned until luriner notice, tavui

BEDDING
AMD

FEATHEB WABEHOU9E,
XEN I'll NIHGKT,

BKLOW ABCH.
Feat tern Rods, Bolsters. Pll

lows Mattresses of ail klnos;
Blankets, Comiortables Coun-
terpanes, while and colored;
Hprlng Beds: Hpring Cotst Iron
Bedsteads: Cushions, and all
other article! In tbe line of busi-
ness.

AMOS MLLBOIty,
No 44 Nor bTK.N1 11 Street.

Beiow arch.

kTATVTORIUM AND PHYSICAL INSTITU- -

TION.

BW1MMISG SCHOOL Kill) CHILDREN, LADIES,

UROA'' Street, below Wnlnut.
The Swimnilnt; Dcpititment or this Itiittitutlon wt'l

open the lHt ol mait. wnn invteawd lacllltiea aud addl
timiAl r.mmort in iU accoiiniiodutlona

In consideration of Ihe prompt and liberal support
with which the programme oi laxt season wan received,
do subscriotlon Hats have been distributed tor thli
scafon, but the manager fi'n tbat oil thn.e ot Ills pa
trons desirous to encoura ge the tame plan forth conlnir
aeanon, win emer tueir nuiue. al tno otnee uaiore tne tutu
or May, te. riim In mind ifiut o eanliness. regularity ot
habits, dal'.T exercise, and an casv heart, has proved at
a l times the best preventive avuinst dltteas".
THE TEMPER 1 RE OK 111K HATH WILL BE AL-

WAYS THAT OF b"alMKH HKAT.
The Institution will b open for publie Inspection

from 9 a. H. till 9 P. II,. next Tuesday, the 1st of May,
and n friends and the pubiio are respei'tiully invited.
Regular instruction to begin on the Weunesday

(joUHTNKV & WILLITS,

Ncs. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.
MANUFACTCKIiH OK

BEAUTIFUL COTTA'JE FUKMTUItE 1

AND THE ONLY DCRAMLE IS THE CIT1T.

Also, Dining-Itcor- a Furniture,
AND BEDDING, conttantly on baud, 4 23 aiwi'2m

APRIL 30, 18CG.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 S0UTII SEC0X1) STREET,

HAVE WOW OPEN

A FULL STOCK
OF

I

BLACK LACK SHAWLS.

BLACK LACK ROTUNDAS.

WHITE LACE SHAWLS.

WHITE LACE ROTUNDAS.

BLACK SILK MANILE3.

CLOTH 8ACQUE3.

REAL 6HETLAND SHAWLS.

SHETLAND SHAWLS, $3 00.

SHETLAND SHAWLS, $450.

SHETLAND SHAWLS, $6 00.

REAL SHETLAND SHAWLS

as man as

THIRTY DOLLARS AriECE.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN TEIi MOBNING

SIX CASES

UPWARDS OF

Three Hundred Pieces,

OP

DESIRABLE

DRESS GOODS,

AT 37J CENTS A YARD,

BEING MUCH

BELOW TDK COST OF IM PORTA TION.

tmw2t

Wholesale and Retail.

QKOVER & BAKER'S FIUST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK

STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest im-

provements, No. 730Chesnut etreet.PUiIatlclphla;
No. 17 Market street. Harribliure. 2 I 3m4p

fC""S FOR HARTFORD. CONN.
via the DKLAWARK AND RARt I

. ... .: rp i. L uini i'.ki. n iiviiin......t AJAL. 11113 niraiiirr i t i ".'"ley. now loadina at A lull Street whan, will leave a
ulovi- With despatch. For frelnlit. if., apply to

WILLIAM M. liAIItl) & I'O ,

4 aO 3t Ho. Vdi Sontli Dl LAVVAKK Avenue.

15lJKOI'EAN TAN WATIIS' INSTITUTE,

No li f . MN I II Street,
For the cure of (lout, lllieuiiiatlmn, Paralysis, Hvs-ter- lc

or Vnlleptl" Convulsions, and all nia'adles
oiii'lnatliig Irom de'eois in the bo.ly, ol the blood,
snob us f I en. T'tter. open Wounds, etc. obtuse or
Wit bend Limbs recover their sensibility, and tbe tiesb
Its lieullliy torin.

l'atiems. while under treatment, Can bo accommo-
dated Kith board al the liutitutv. C4 13 liurp

407 new NHvr 407

Co Mallr'

We call the attention of

STEAMBOATS AND VESSELS,

HOTEL KEEPEU8,

BOARDING IIOUSEB,
AND PRIVATE! FAMILIES,

To our Prepared

CORK STUFFING,
For Mattresses, Pillows, BolMarn, and Seat.

They aro Sofl, Healthy, and offer no refuffr)

vermin.

GIVE US A CALL.

C4 llsrath Utrp

No. 407 COMMERCE Street

C II O L E 11 A .
COMPOUND CAMPHOR TROCHES.

TESTED IN 184.

A Safe, Agreeable, and Posltlre Prerentlre ot ail

CHOLERAIC SYMPTOMS.
Compounded exclusively by

O. II. NKEDT.ES.
8. W. Corner TWELF1 Hand BACK, Philadelphia.
Pert by mall to any address, on receipt of prise. M

cents ptr box. 446tUp

JIESKELL'S MAGIC OILI
CUKES TETTER,

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.
WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONET REFUNDED.

For sale by all I iagglsta.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT:

ASILMEAD'S PHARMACY,
No 330 South SECOND Street,

Price 28 cents per bottle. ' 4 24 !m4n

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CAltUIAGE
BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. S28 2m4p

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
CHEAP AT YOST'S

NEW nOUSE-FURNISHI- STORE.

Also. EVERYTHING HEEDED IS BODSEKSEF.
ISO. 4 20 3w4p

No. 49 N. NIJTH Street, below Arch.

SAFE FOR SALE.
A SECOND-BAN-

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe

FOR SALE.

APPLY AT TBI8 OFFTCR. 4Srp

(jROVER& BAKER'S IMPROVED

MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors. Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, Harrlsbur

ZV-- a CHAMPION'S CITY BAZAAR AND
uXHL Tsttersail's, RAUE stroet, between Eleventh
ami 1' we. ith.

R. B. CbAUPION, Auctioneer,
WUI sell on

TUESDAY MOBSINO,
May 1, at 10 o'clock, about

FoliTY FIVE BOR3E8
Suited to harness and the saddle
Among which will be lound
A brown Mare, 10 bands high, 7 years old, sound and

kind
A pair or brown Mares, 15X bands high, 6 years old

this Burma.
A brown Mare. liH bands high, 6 jears old this

spr'ng.
An extension topPhaston. b Brewster, of New York.

I. A no lop VYaaon by Watson.a ait ot duub.e Ilarness, gold and covered mount-
ings.

A set of single Harness. Blankets and Robes, ete
The above la ihe property ot a ventleman going to

Europe and will be sold peremptorily. 'Ihe alaresare Vermont bretd. perlect y sound and kind, and can
trot a mile tonether In three mitates. They were
bought by tbe present owuer irom tbe party who
raised them, lmormaiiou In regard to the above can bs
bsu at our ofllce.

A grey Mare, 8 rears old. has trotted in
a roan Horse, (i years old, sound and kiud.
A sorrel Mare, 8 years old . ltt bauds blgb.
A prey lloise 13 bauds high. T vears old.
A pair ol bay Uoies 16 hnds high, 6 years old, so aud

andsiud aud supenor carrlatie horses
A black aiare, B esrs o d soand and kind.
A bay Ms re, .a bands hl;b 6 tears old
A sorrel Hone loh hands hlidi years old
A grey Hoise, 6 years old, 16 bands high.
A pair of blown JIu ph 6 and 7 years old.
Aleo a vumbei oi other Horses and Mules.
Full particulars In catalogues, which will be reedy In

time for tbe sa e.
Also, new and second band Carriages, Light Warons,

Huikles etc etc. with wblch the sae will commence.
Together wlih single and (Double Harness baddies

and Bridiei. V hips, Sheets, etc., made by superior
makers.

No postponement on accoant of the wea'her.
R. B. C. resjiectmliy calls the attenil .noi buyers to

the above sle. as some very superior Btoc will be
ottered, and will be sold peremptorily.

' Horses, Vehicles, and Harness ulwayl on band at pri-

vate sa e.
tjuper or Ptsble accommodations tor Horses eotered

forpublloorp lvnte sale.
482t R B. CHAMi'ION. Auctloneeor.

SHETLAND l'ONr.-- A BEAUTIFUL5 thorout Arsolun Shetland Hotse, Im--
lu riru years uiu ny a yeureruan, ana useu since
by bis young children to ride or drive. Trots te i to
twelve milts an 1 out eoiu oniy lor want oi use. rrica
t'i.A. Apply to A. M. HrRKNK4H,

4 28 rp NINTH and FILBERT.

I R. LESSEY'S VEGETABLE PILLS CURE
1 ' Dyspepsia Diarrbcea Rheumatism, Hi k Head-aeh- a.

and all oersDKeiuents of the Liver Ttey purlfv
the bloud. and mase Ihe skin suit und lair For sale by
Dr. I EH HEY No 333 fV, M IN Til r troet, Philadelphia,
and ty Dmgsjlsts cenerall' .

t'AMDKM. N. J ,8pleiuber 1H65 Or. Lrssey Dear
Sir il t slves me sreat pleasure to add my testimony In
favor ot your ' Vegetable I.ler Pi. Is " I bad been
tllicud with deranged ondition ot the Liver for ten

years, and, during ihat time, suffer d Intensely iroui
acrid uiKCfcaige rum stomach and bowels, serlounly
piostiating my physical and mental energies lor weeks
a: a time, so muub so tbu' mv li e was despaiied of.
Hut, tl) outh a kind Providence, I was introduced to
you. and by tbe u. j of our rills I have bnen wouilnr-luli- v

testored, not havlug hHi au attack o my old co-
mpetitor lost a simile wabouth service, 'I bey act likt a
cbarm Had It not been fur them, 1 have no doubt I
should have been lain irom the in In ! try

I must aod a lew llnoi in lavor of vour Life Prs-scrv- er

" or Vegetable Liniment. have used I. furEryklpelas. Koalds and Hums nd Inilammationst it
Produces remarkable rexui's I was cured ol a verv
bad sore by its use Many ol my neighbors are using It,
and It (Ives universal satisiactlon. jt suuuld be Iu every
house. fours,

RFV. J H. BTOOKTOV
4 28mwfimt THIRD Streot, (.amden, N. J.w


